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Fluctuation e�ects in ternary A B + A + B polym eric em ulsions
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W epresenta M onteCarlo approach to incorporating thee�ectoftherm aluctuations

in �eld theoriesofpolym eric uids.Thism ethod isapplied to a �eld-theoretic m odelof

a ternary blend ofAB diblock copolym erswith A and B hom opolym ers.W e �nd a shift

in the line oforder-disorder transitions from their m ean-�eld values,as wellas strong

signatures ofthe existence ofa bicontinuous m icroem ulsion phase in the vicinity ofthe

m ean-�eld Lifshitz criticalpoint.Thisisin qualitative agreem entwith a recentseriesof

experim entsconducted with variousthree-dim ensionalrealizationsofthism odelsystem .

Further, we also com pare our results and the perform ance of the presently proposed

sim ulation m ethod to thatofan alternativem ethod involving theintegration ofcom plex

Langevin dynam icalequations.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A straightforward approach to im proving the

properties of polym eric m aterials, such as their

sti�ness,conductivity,toughness,is to blend two

hom opolym er species (A and B) into a single

m elt1;3;5;4. However,in m ost cases,weak segre-

gation tendencies between A and B m onom ers6

usually cause such a direct blend to m acroscop-

ically phase separate below a critical tem pera-

ture,or,equivalently,above a criticalstrength of

interaction2.Such phaseseparation often leadsto

poorquality m aterialswith non-reproduciblem or-

phologiesand weak interfaces.To circum ventthis

problem ,one typically introduces com patibilizers

into the system ,m ostcom m only m ulticom ponent

polym erslikeblock,graft,orrandom copolym ers7.

Such com patibilizers preferentially segregate to-

wardstheinterfacesbetween thebulk A and B do-

m ains,thereby lowering interfacialtensions,stabi-

lizing the form ation ofcom plex m orphologies8{11,

and strengthening interfaces12{15. The com pati-

bilizers so added are usually the m ost expensive

com ponentofa blend,and consequently,theoret-

icalstudies ofthe phase behavior ofsuch blends

possessim portantram i�cationsin rendering such

industrialapplicationsm oreeconom ically feasible.

Hereweexam inethephasebehaviorofaternary

blend ofsym m etric A and B hom opolym erswith

an added AB block copolym erasa com patiblizer.

Speci�cally,weconsidersym m etricdiblockcopoly-

m erswherein the volum e fractionsofthe two dif-

ferentblocksin thecopolym erareidentical.M ore-

over,theratio ofthehom opolym erand copolym er

lengthsisdenoted as� and ischosen as� = 0:2.

This is largely m otivated by a recent series of

experim ents by Bates et al.16{19 on various re-

alizations of the ternary AB+ A+ B system with

� � 0:2. A com bination of neutron scattering,

dynam icalm echanicalspectroscopy,and transm is-

sion electron m icroscopy (TEM ) was used to ex-

am ine the phase behavior. An exam ple ofan ex-

perim entalphase diagram is shown in Fig. 1. It

willbe discussed in detailfurtherbelow.

Theoretically, one of the m ost established ap-

proaches to studying such polym er blends is the

self-consistent �eld theory (SCFT), �rst intro-

duced by Edwards20 and Helfand21 and later

used,am ong others,by Scheutjensand Fleer22;23,

Noolandiet al.24,and M atsen et al.10. In im ple-

m entingSCFT25,onetypicallychooses(a)am odel

forthe polym ersand (b)a m odelforthe interac-

tions. M ost researches adopt the G aussian chain

m odel, wherein the polym ers are represented as

continuous paths in space26. It m odels polym ers

asbeing perfectly exible,i.e.,thereexistsno free

energy penalty forbending. Instead,itfeaturesa

penalty forstretching. (In contextswhere the lo-

calrigidityororientation e�ectsareim portant,the

worm like chain m odel27 servesasa popularalter-

native.) Such a m olecularm odelforthe polym ers

is typically supplem ented by a m odelfor the in-

teractionsbetween unlike polym ers,which isusu-

ally chosen asan incom pressibility constraintplus

a generalization oftheFlory-Hugginslocalcontact

interactionterm ,whosestrengthisgovernedbythe

productofthe segregation param eter,�,and the

polym erization index,N .
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FIG . 1. Experim ental phase diagram
19

of a

PD M S-PEE/PD M S/PEE blend with � � 0:2. Repro-

duced by perm ission ofThe RoyalSociety ofChem -

istry.

W e have im plem ented SCFT for the above

m odelofpolym ers,and investigated thephasebe-

havior of the ternary A+ B+ AB blend. Fig. 2

displays the resulting m ean-�eld phase diagram

in the coordinates ofhom opolym er volum e frac-

tion �H and segregation strength �N . Note that

the phasediagram shown isa slice along the \iso-

pleth"wherethetwohom opolym ersareblended in

equalproportions.Itcan be observed thaton the

copolym er-rich side ofthe diagram shown in Fig.

2,a line oforder-disordertransitions(O DT)sep-

aratesthe disordered region (which occursatlow

interaction strengths,�N )from a periodically or-

dered (i.e.,lam ellar)phaseathigher�N .Forpure

copolym ers(�H = 0),this transition is predicted

within m ean-�eld theory to occurat�N = 10:495,

and the line ofO DTs,often referred to asLeibler

line,represents second-order transitions. O n the

hom opolym er-rich side ofthe diagram ,we �nd a

line ofsecond-ordertransitionsfrom a disordered

phaseatlow �N to a region oftwo coexisting ho-

m ogeneousliquid phasesathigh �N .Forthepure

hom opolym er system (�H = 1),the upper criti-

calconsolute point is found by m ean-�eld Flory-

Huggins theory to be at ��N = 2. This line of

continuoustransitionsisreferred toasScottline28.

The pointwhere the Leiblerand Scottlinesm eet

isfound,again within m ean-�eld theory,to be an

isotropicLifshitzcriticalpoint(LP)29,whichin the

case of� = 1 becom es a Lifshitz tricriticalpoint

(LTP)accordingtoBrosetaand Fredrickson30,and

ispredicted to occurata totalhom opolym erfrac-

tion of �L = 1=(1 + 2�2) and an incom patibil-

ity of (�N )L = 2(1 + 2�2)=�. The separation

intom icrophases(i.e.,lam ellae)observed alongthe

Leiblerline displaysa steady increasein the
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FIG .2. M ean-�eld phase diagram for a ternary

AB+ A+ B blend with � = 0:2, as obtained from a

Fourier space im plem entation ofSCFT.2� denotes a

region oftwo-phasecoexistencebetween an A-rich and

a B-rich phase,3� one ofthree-phase coexistence be-

tween an A-rich,a B-rich,and a lam ellar phase. See

textform ore explanation.

lam ellarperiodicity untilit�nally divergesatthe

LP,giving riseto m acrophaseseparation alongthe

Scott line. Below the LP in the ordered regim e,

the system undergoesa �rst-ordertransition from

the lam ellar (L) to the two-phase (A+ B) region

along theaxisofhom opolym erconcentration,�H .

Contrary to a previouspublication18 in which this

transition was displayed as continuous, a care-

fulreexam ination ofthe m ean-�eld theory reveals

that it is indeed �rst-order with a three-phase

(L+ A+ B)coexistence region reaching allthe way

up to the LP for any �. This is further corrobo-

rated by recentresultsofNaughton and M atsen31.

The m ean-�eld phase diagram displayed in Fig.

2 di�erssubstantially from theexperim entalphase

diagram ,shown in Fig.1.In theexperim ents,the

LP was destroyed by uctuations, giving rise to

a bicontinuous m icroem ulsion phase in its vicin-

ity. At lower tem perature T, the L and A+ B

phaseswereconjectured to beseparated by a nar-

row channelofthism icroem ulsion phasestretching

down from the Lifshitz region,while the Leibler

and Scottlineswere shifted from theirm ean-�eld

locations to lower tem peratures (i.e.,higher �N ,

which is proportionalto 1=T). Experim entalre-

sults are consistent with the picture that as the

lam ellar periodicity increases along the �H axis,

the persistence length ofcom position uctuations

along the m icrodom ain boundaries decreases un-

tilat som e point the two becom e com parable in

size and the lam ellae begin to rupture form ing a

bicontinuousstructure.

Theexperim entalresultsdiscussed above,while

in contradiction to the m ean-�eld SCFT calcu-
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lations, are not entirely surprising when viewed

in the contextoftheoreticalstudiespertaining to

the e�ect ofuctuations on the m ean-�eld phase

diagram s. Indeed, even in the context of the

pure diblock copolym er (i.e.�H = 0), Leibler32

speculated thattheorder-disordertransition (pre-

dicted to be second order within the m ean-�eld

theory)would becom e a weakly �rst-ordertransi-

tion when thee�ectsofuctuationsareaccounted

for.Such areasoningwascon�rm ed quantitatively

by Fredrickson and Helfand33, who extended an

earlieranalysisby Brazovskii34 to show thatuc-

tuationschangetheorderofthetransition and also

shiftthetransitiontohigherincom patibilities,�N .

Further,they quanti�ed such shifts in term s ofa

param eter that depends on the polym er density

(or,equivalently in thecontextofa polym erm elt,

theirm olecularm assN ).Thisparam eter,denoted

generically as C in this text,acts as a G inzburg

param eter35,and in the lim itC ! 1 ,the m ean-

�eld solution isrecovered.

The presentstudy is m otivated by the hypoth-

esisthat the uctuation e�ects notaccounted for

within SCFT areresponsibleforthe discrepancies

noted between the experim entalresults and the

theoreticalpredictionsfortheternary-blend phase

behavior.Asa partialcon�rm ation ofourhypoth-

esis,the experim entalphase diagram s(Fig. 1)of

Bates and co-workers deviate m ost clearly from

them ean-�eld diagram forthePEE/PDM S/PEE-

PDM S system ,in situations where the m olecular

weightswerem uch lowerthan in theothersystem s

(i.e.,where the C param eteris sm all). This arti-

clepresentsa theoreticalexam ination ofthee�ect

oftherm aluctuations upon the phase behavior

ofternary blends. O ur prim ary goalis to under-

stand andquantifytheshiftin both theLeiblerand

Scottlinesand toexam inetheform ation ofthem i-

croem ulsion phasesin such system s.Bicontinuous

structuressuch asthe onesobserved in the above

experim ents are particularly interesting from an

application pointofview in thatthey are able to

im partm any usefulpropertieson polym eralloys.

Forexam ple,ifoneblend com ponentisconducting

or gas-perm eable,these properties willbe passed

on to the entire alloy. Also,m echanicalproper-

tiessuch asthe strain atbreak and the toughness

index havebeen observed to exhibitm axim a with

co-continuousstructures36.

Previous sim ulation studies of uctuation ef-

fects in ternary diblock copolym er / hom opoly-

m erblends37;38;41;39;40,havem ostly focused on the

� = 1 case. W ithin a lattice polym er m odel,

M �ullerand Schick37 haveinvestigatedthephasedi-

agram ofa corresponding sym m etricalA+ B+ AB

blend. According to their results,the disordered

phaseextendsto higher�N than predicted by the

m ean �eld theory,and the LTP is replaced by a

regulartricriticalpoint. Due to �nite size e�ects,

the transition to the lam ellar phase could not be

localized quantitatively.

Particle-based m odels have the disadvantage

that one is restricted to studying relatively short

polym ers. This m otivates the use of �eld theo-

ries in sim ulations. K ielhorn and M uthukum ar41

havestudied thephaseseparation dynam icsin the

vicinity oftheLTP within aG inzburg-Landau free

energyfunctional,which they derived from theEd-

wardsm odel20 within the random phase approxi-

m ation (RPA),in thespiritofthetheoriesforpure

diblock copolym ersystem sm entioned earlier32;33.

Naively,oneshould expectthatsuch a description

is adequate in the weak segregation lim it,where

thecorrelation length forcom position uctuations

islarge.However,K udlayand Stepanow42 havere-

cently questioned this assum ption. They pointed

outthattheuctuationsin RPA-derived Ham ilto-

nians have signi�cant short wavelength contribu-

tionswhich cannotbe elim inated by renorm aliza-

tion and m ay lead to unphysicalpredictions.

In this work, we propose an alternative �eld-

theoreticapproach which restsdirectly on theEd-

wards m odel,without resorting to the additional

RPA approxim ation. The partition function is

evaluated with a M onte Carlo algorithm . A re-

lated algorithm , the com plex Langevin m ethod,

has been presented recently by two of us43{45.

Here we study two-dim ensionalternary blends at

� = 0:2 with both m ethods and com pare the re-

sults.

Therem ainderofthisarticleisorganized asfol-

lows. In section II,we outline the �eld-theoretic

form ulation ofourm odel.The sim ulation m ethod

is presented in section III. In section IV, we

presentand discussourresultsbeforeweconclude

in section V with a sum m ary and an outlook on

future work.

II.T H E FIELD -T H EO R ET IC M O D EL

In thissection,wepresenta�eld-theoreticm odel

forthesystem underconsideration.To thise�ect,

weconsideram ixtureofnA hom opolym ersoftype

A,nB hom opolym ersoftypeB,and nA B sym m et-

ricblock copolym ersin a volum eV .Thepolym er-

ization index ofthe copolym erisdenoted N ,and

thecorrespondingquantitiesforthehom opolym ers

are denoted N A = N B = �N . Allchains are as-

sum ed to be m onodisperse. W e considerthe case

ofsym m etric copolym ers,where the fraction ofA

m onom ers in the copolym er is f = 1=2. W e re-
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strictourattention to the concentration isopleth,

where the hom opolym ershave equalvolum e frac-

tions �H A = �H B = �H =2. The m onom eric vol-

um es ofboth A and B segm ents are assum ed to

be identically equalto 1=�0. In thisnotation,the

incom pressibility constraintrequires

nA = nB =
�H �0V

2�N
;nA B = (1� �H )

�0V

N
; (1)

whereV denotesthevolum eofthesystem .In the

G aussian chain m odel,the segm entsare assum ed

to beperfectly exibleand areassigned a com m on

statisticalsegm entlength b.Thepolym ersarerep-

resented ascontinuousspacecurves,R i
j(s),where

i denotes the polym er species (A,B,or AB),j

the di�erentpolym ersofa com ponent,and s rep-

resents the chain length variable m easured along

the chain backbone such that 0 � s � �j with

�A B = 1and �A = �B = �.Conform ationsofnon-

interacting polym ersaregiven a G aussian statisti-

calweight,exp(� H 0),with a harm onic stretching

energy given by (unitsofkB T),

H 0[R ]=
3

2N b2

X

i

njX

j= 1

Z �i

0

ds

�
�
�
�

dR i
j(s)

ds

�
�
�
�

2

: (2)

where bA = bB = bA B � b is the statisticalseg-

m ent length. Interactions between A and B seg-

m entsarem odeled aslocalcontactinteractionsby

a pseudopotentialwith a Flory-Hugginsquadratic

form in the m icroscopicvolum efractions,

H I[R ]= ��0

Z

dr�̂A (r)�̂B (r) (3)

which with the substitutions m̂ = �̂B � �̂A , �̂ =

�̂A + �̂B transform sinto

H I[R ]=
��0

4

Z

dr(�̂2 � m̂
2): (4)

� denotes the Flory-Huggins param eter,and the

m icroscopic density operators �̂A and �̂B are de-

�ned by

�̂A (r)=
N

�0

nA BX

j= 1

Z f

0

ds�(r� R
A B
j (s))

+
N

�0

nAX

j= 1

Z �

0

ds�(r� R
A
j (s)) (5)

�̂B (r)=
N

�0

nA BX

j= 1

Z
1

f

ds�(r� R
A B
j (s))

+
N

�0

nBX

j= 1

Z �

0

ds�(r� R
B
j (s)): (6)

Furtherm ore, the incom pressibility constraint is

im plem ented bytheinsertion ofaDiracdeltafunc-

tional46, and we obtain the canonical partition

function ofthe blend,ZC :

ZC /

Z
Y

i

Y

j

D R
i
j(s)�(̂� � 1) exp(� H 0 � H I);

(7)

where the
R
D R denote functional integrations

overchain conform ations. Representing the delta

functional in exponential form and em ploying a

Hubbard-Stratonovich transform ation on the m̂ 2

term in (4),weobtain

ZC /

Z

1

D W �

Z

i1

D W + exp[� H C (W � ;W + )]

(8)

with

H C (W � ;W + )= C

h
1

�N

Z

drW 2

� �

Z

drW +

� V (1� �H )lnQ A B �
V �H

2�
(lnQ A + lnQ B )

i

(9)

C =
�0

N
R
d
g0
: (10)

Hereand throughoutthisarticle,alllengthsareex-

pressed in unitsoftheunperturbed radiusofgyra-

tion,R g0 = b(N =(2d))1=2,where d isthe space di-

m ension.Theparam eterC in theaboveequations,

which occursasa globalprefactorto H C ,actsasa

G inzburg param etersuch thatin thelim itC ! 1

the partition function (8)isdom inated by itssad-

dle pointand the m ean-�eld solution becom esex-

act. In (9),i�
p
� 1,and Q A ;Q B ;and Q A B de-

note respectively the single-chain partition func-

tionsfortheA,B,and AB chains,in thepotential

�eldsW � (r)and W + (r). Note thatW � isconju-

gateto thedi�erencein A and B densities,m̂ ,and

W + to the totaldensity,�̂.M oreover,W � isreal,

whereas W + is im aginary,thereby rendering H C

com plex.

The single-chain partition functions can be ex-

pressed in term s ofthe Feynm an-K ac form ulae21

as:

Q i =

Z

drqi(r;�i); (11)

wherethepropagatorsqisatisfythedi�usion equa-

tions

@

@s
qi(r;s)= 4 qi(r;s)� qiUi; qi(r;0)= 1 (12)
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UA = W + � W � ; 0 � s� �

UB = W + + W � ; 0 � s� �

UA B =

(

UA ; 0� s< f

UB ; f � s� 1

(13)

An analogousdi�usion equation appliestothecon-

jugate propagators,q
y

i,which propagate from the

opposite end ofa polym er. Due to their sym m e-

try,thepropagatorsofthehom opolym ersaretheir

own conjugates. Hence,we can calculate density

operators,��A and ��B ,from

��A (r)=
V (1� �H )

Q A B

Z f

0

dsqA B (r;s)q
y

A B
(r;1� s)

+
V �H

2�Q A

Z �

0

dsqA (r;s)qA (r;� � s); (14)

��B (r)=
V (1� �H )

Q A B

Z
1

f

dsqA B (r;s)q
y

A B
(r;1� s)

+
V �H

2�Q B

Z �

0

dsqB (r;s)qB (r;� � s): (15)

These d shown on these snapshots are not to be

confused with realdensityensity operatorsdepend

on W � and W + and arein generalcom plex.How-

ever,their ensem ble averages yield realdensities

which correspond to the experim entally m easur-

ablequantities:�A ;B = h��A ;B i(= h�̂A ;B i).

The above derivation assum ed a canonicalen-

sem ble forthe blend,wherein the averagecom po-

sitionsofthe di�erentcom positionsare�xed.For

futurereference,wealsolista sim ilarsetofform u-

laeobtained in the grand-canonicalensem ble:

H G C (W � ;W + )= C

h
1

�N

Z

drW 2

� �

Z

drW +

� Q A B � zQ A � zQ B

i

; (16)

wherez = exp((4 �=kB T),and 4 � � �A � �A B =

�B � �A B isthe di�erence in the chem icalpoten-

tialsofhom opolym ersand copolym ers. The den-

sity operatorsaregiven as:

��A (r):=

Z f

0

dsqA B (r;s)q
y

A B
(r;1� s)

+ z

Z �

0

dsqA (r;s)qA (r;� � s); (17)

��B (r):=

Z
1

f

dsqA B (r;s)q
y

A B
(r;1� s)

+ z

Z �

0

dsqB (r;s)qB (r;� � s): (18)

III.FIELD -T H EO R ET IC SIM U LA T IO N S

A .G eneralconsiderations

Field-theoretic m odels like the one introduced

above have been used in m any earlier researches,

and the resulting functionalintegralsofthe parti-

tion function havebeen analyzed using variousap-

proxim ate m ethods. In self-consistent m ean-�eld

theory (SCFT)10;25;47,the integrand of(8) is ap-

proxim ated by saddlepoints(W �
+
;W �

� )such that

�H

�W +

�
�
�
�
W �

+
;W �

�

= 0;
�H

�W �

�
�
�
�
W �

+
;W �

�

= 0: (19)

A hom ogeneous saddle point then corresponds

to the disordered phase, whereas every ordered

phase has a unique inhom ogeneous saddle point.

By exam ining (8), it is further apparent that C

plays the role of a G inzburg param eter in the

sense thatthe m ean-�eld approxim ation,i.e.Z ’

exp(� H [W �
+
;W �

� ]), becom es exact in the form al

lim it ofC ! 1 , corresponding to N ! 1 for

d > 2. Im plem entations of SCFT10 can thus

be viewed as num ericalstrategies for com puting

the varioussaddle points. However,therm aluc-

tuation e�ects in the vicinity of phase bound-

ariesinvalidate the m ean-�eld resultsin these re-

gions, and strategies for evaluating (8) m ust be

found. Analyticalm ethods are quite lim ited,es-

pecially forsystem sdom inated by inhom ogeneous

saddle points, and often involve weak segrega-

tion expansions34. In contrast, earlier publica-

tions of two of us43{45 have detailed a new ap-

proach term ed �eld-theoretic sim ulations,which is

am ethodologyfornum ericallysam plingfunctional

integralsin �eld-theoreticm odelsofpolym ersolu-

tions and m elts. The underlying idea is to nu-

m erically sam ple Z (independently ofthe type of

ensem bleem ployed)by generating a M arkov chain

of W � ;W + states with a stationary distribution

proportionalto exp(� H [W � ;W + ]). Averages of

physicalquantities �f[W � ;W + ]can then beapprox-

im ated by \tim e" averagesusing the statesofthe

M arkov chain,

h�f[W � ;W + ]i� 1=M

MX

j= 1

�f[W �;j ;W + ;j]; (20)

where j labels the states of the M arkov chain.

True equality of ensem ble and tim e averages is

established as usual for ergodic system s in the

lim it M ! 1 . Such a num ericalm ethod is non-

perturbative in nature,allowing for a m ore com -

plete accountofuctuation e�ects.

In thisarticle,we undertake�eld-theoreticsim -

ulationsto addressthe e�ectofuctuationsupon
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the m ean-�eld phase diagram . Note that to nu-

m erically generate the M arkov chain ofW � ;W +

states, one needs to account for the fact that

H [W � ;W + ] ((9) and (16)) in general possesses

both realand im aginary parts, im plying a non-

positive-de�nite statistical weight exp(� H ). In

our previous researches we im plem ented a gen-

eral\com plex Langevin dynam ics" techniquethat

had been proposed earlierto dealwith such non-

positive-de�nitestatisticalweights48;49.In view of

the fact that this m ethod has been discussed in

detailin ourpreviouspublications,werestrictour

discussion to a briefoutlineofthetechniquewhich

is presented in the Appendix. It is to be noted

thatoutstanding issuesstillrem ain asregardsthe

theoreticalfoundationsofthistechnique48.W hile

in ourearlierstudieswe encountered no problem s

with the convergence orthe uniquenessofthe so-

lutions,in the presentstudy this m ethod did en-

counternum ericaldi�culties,especially in the re-

gionscloseto the Lifshitz point.Thesedi�culties

are associated with strong uctuations and com -

plex phaseoscillationsand willbe described m ore

fully in a subsequentsection.

In an e�ortto probe and overcom e the di�cul-

tiesencountered in prelim inary com plex Langevin

sim ulationsofthepresentternary blend and quan-

tify thee�ectofuctuationson thephasediagram

ofthis system , we present an alternative, albeit

equally rigoroustechnique forim plem enting �eld-

theoreticsim ulations,which werefertoasthe�eld-

theoreticM onteCarlo m ethod.In thediscussion of

our results,we com pare explicitly the results ob-

tained by the latter m ethod with that obtained

through the com plex Langevin m ethod and �nd

good agreem ent in the range of their validities.

It is pertinent to also note that there also exist

realLangevin m ethodsin theliteraturethatfocus

speci�cally on the W � uctuations50.

B .T he �eld-theoretic M onte C arlo m ethod

O ur approach to sam pling (8) is based on the

M onte Carlo m ethod. W e recallthat W � is real

and W + im aginary,and that the uctuations in

W + are conjugate to the totaldensity. Although

the incom pressibility constraint im plem ented in

our m odele�ectively only constrains � � �A +

�B = h��A + ��B i,onem ightguessthatthee�ectof

theW + uctuationsthatim posethisconstraintis

rathersm allcom pared to thecom position uctua-

tionsgoverned by W � . Therefore,we shalltackle

W � and W + in two distinctsteps,afterwhich we

willbe able to argue that the e�ect of the W �

uctuationsisindeed the dom inantone.

To sim ulate the uctuations in W � ,we pick a

starting density con�guration and use the SCFT

m ean-�eld equations25 to calculatea seed W � and

W + . Next,we proceed according to the following

schem e:

(a)M ake a globalm ove in W � ,i.e.,tentatively

add a random num ber 2 [� 1;+ 1] tim es a step

width param eter to every W � (r),and denote by

W 0

� the old W � .

(b)Calculatea self-consistent �W + thatisa par-

tialsaddlepointwith thetentativenew W � �xed;

todothis,weneed toiterativelysolvetheequation

��A (r;[�W + ;W � ])+ ��B (r;[�W + ;W � ])= 1 (21)

for �W + (r). The initialguess for �W + in this iter-

ation, �W 0

+
, is taken to be the old �W + from the

lastM onte Carlo cycle. The iteration,which em -

ploysatwo-step Anderson m ixing schem e51,ister-

m inated once4 H � H [W � ;�W + ]� H [W 0

� ;
�W 0

+
]is

determ ined to within 0.001,ora few partsin 104.

Every step in this iteration requires the solution

ofthe di�usion equation (12)on the entire sim u-

lation lattice,and thisiswhere practically allthe

com puting tim eisspent.Thenum berofiterations

to �nd �W + in m ostcasesisroughly around 10.

(c) Accept or reject the m ove according to a

standard M etropoliscriterion.In otherwords,we

alwaysacceptthe m ove ifthe resulting di�erence

in H ,i.e.,4 H ,isnegative,and otherwise,we ac-

ceptwith a probability exp(� 4 H ).

(d)G o back to (a)unlessthem axim um num ber

ofM onteCarlo stepshasbeen reached.

Next, we turn to discuss the sam pling ofW +

uctuations.Asaresultfrom SCFT,weknow that

the saddle pointW �
+
ofW + aswellasthe partial

saddle point �W + [W � ]are purely real,despite the

factthattheintegration path ofW + in (8)isalong

the im aginary axis. Neglecting surface term sand

because we do notcrossany singularities,we can

therefore deform the integration path and repre-

sentW + as

W + (r)= �W + [W � ](r)+ i~!+ (r); (22)

where ~!+ (r)isreal.Furtherm ore,wesplitthe ar-

gum ent of the integralin the partition function

into a realpartand a com plex reweighting factor,

leading to the following expression forthe canoni-

calensem ble:

ZC /

Z

D W �

Z

D ~!+ exp

�

� H
R
C

�

� IC ; (23)

H
R
C = C

h
1

�N

Z

drW 2

� �

Z

dr�W +

�
X

i

�
Vi

�i
Re(lnQ i[W � ;~!+ ])

�i

; (24)
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IC = exp

�

C

h

i

Z

dr~!+

+ i
X

i

Vi

�i
Im
�
lnQ i[W � ;~!+ ]

�i�

: (25)

where Vi is the volum e occupied by species i. In

the grand canonicalensem ble the corresponding

expression is:

ZG C /

Z

D W �

Z

D ~!+ exp
�
� H R

G C

�
� IG C ; (26)

H
R
G C = C

h
1

�N

Z

drW 2

� �

Z

dr�W +

�
X

i

zi Re
�
Q i[W � ;~!+ ])

�i

; (27)

IG C = exp

�

C

h

i

Z

dr~!+

+ i
X

i

zi Im
�
Q i[W � ;~!+ ]

�i�

; (28)

wherezA B = 1 and zA = zB = z.

W ecan thusin principlesim ulateboth W � and

W + uctuations, e.g., by alternating a m ove in

W � with a num berofm ovesin ~!+ and replacing

4 H C ;G C with 4 H R
C ;G C in theM etropoliscriterion.

Each con�guration then needsto beweighted with

thefactorIC ;G C forthepurposeofcom puting av-

erages.W enotethatthepropagatorsand the�eld

term in the di�usion equation (12)are now com -

plex,buttheaveragesofallphysicalquantitieswill

approach realvaluesin equilibrium .

Atthispoint,arem arkconcerningournum erical

m ethods is due: the single m ost tim e-consum ing

part in doing our sim ulations is the solution of

the di�usion equation (12). Initially,we used ei-

thertheCrank-Nicholson (CN)orDuFort-Frankel

(DF) �nite di�erencing schem es52;53 to e�ectuate

this task. As it turned out,however,a pseudo-

spectralm ethod that had been used successfully

in the pastto solve the m athem atically very sim -

ilar Schr�odinger equation and that had recently

been applied to SCFT54;55 was far better suited

forourneeds.Typically,itallowed foran orderof

m agnitude higher values ofcontour step ds than

either CN or DF to achieve the sam e accuracy.

Im plem enting the schem e with highly optim ized

Fast Fourier Transform routines like the publicly

availableFFTW library56,thecom putingtim eper

contourstep isonlyroughlydoublethatneeded for

DF and halfthatneeded for CN on a single pro-

cessor. W e therefore regard it as the m ethod of

choice in the contextofpolym er�eld theory. For

thelargersystem sizesto be discussed in the next

section,a parallelversion ofthe code wasused.

C .A nalysis ofW + uctuations

Evidently,theW + uctuationsexerttheirinu-

ence on the sim ulation in two ways: (a) through

the com plex reweighting factorIC orIG C and (b)

through the di�erence of4 H R from 4 H .

W e consider�rstIG C and to this end splitthe

com plex di�usion equation into two realequations

fortherealand im aginary partsofthepropagator

forpolym ersoftypei,denoted qRi and qIi,respec-

tively. Note the sym m etry propertiesofthiscou-

pled setofequationswith respectto a sign change

in ~!+ :forW + = �W + � i~!+ we obtain

@

@s
qRi = 4 qRi � Uiq

R
i � ~!+ q

I
i ;

� @

@s
qIi = � 4 qIi � Uiq

I
i � ~!+ q

R
i :

(29)

W eseethatqRi rem ainsunchanged whereasqIi goes

to � qIi. Thus,for the corresponding single-chain

partition function Q i = Q R
i + iQ I

i,Q
R
i issym m et-

ric in ~!+ , and Q I
i antisym m etric. Furtherm ore,

theexponentofthereweightingfactorIG C isanti-

sym m etric in ~!+ (cf.(28)).Since in the partition

function (26)weintegrateoverallpossible con�g-

urationsof~!+ ,the im aginary partsofIG C cancel

outforeach antisym m etricpair,and consequently,

we e�ectively only need to apply the realpart of

IG C :

I
R
G C = cos

 

C

"Z

dr~!+ +
X

i

ziQ
I
i[W � ;~!+ ]

#!

:

(30)

These sym m etries reveal that in a functional

expansion ofQ i in ~!+ around the partialsaddle

point, �Q i[W � ],theeven-orderterm scoincidewith

theexpansion ofQ R
i ,and theodd-orderterm swith

thatofQ I
i.M oreover,

�Qi

�W +

�
�QIi

�~!+
; (31)

and

X

i

zi
�QIi

�~!+
=
X

i

zi
�Qi

�W +

= � ĥ�i= � 1 (32)

by virtue of the incom pressibility constraint.

Hence,

X

i

ziQ
I
i = �

Z

dr~!+ + O (~!3
+
); (33)

and �nally

IG C = cos
�
O (~!3

+
)
�
= 1� O (~!6

+
); (34)

Q
R
i = �Q i[W � ]+ O (~!2

+
): (35)
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Based on theseanalyticalresults,weshould ex-

pectIG C to deviate only very slightly from unity

so thatitcan beneglected in m ostpracticalcases.

Hence,the im pact ofthe W + uctuations would

m aterializesolelyasa(real)O (~!2
+
)contribution to

H G C . The above derivation of(34)and (35)was

forthe grand canonicalensem blebutholdstrueif

one is to derive analogousrelationsin the canon-

icalensem ble,as well,because the leading term

of lnQ i is linear in ~!+ , as in the grand canon-

icalensem ble. It should however be noted that

in the canonicalensem ble,thegaugeinvarianceof

the theory to a constant shift ofthe ~!+ �eld al-

lows the introduction ofa spurious phase factor

ei that preservesH C (and hence jQ ijand H R ).

This  �eld willfreely m ove in canonicalsim ula-

tions unless constrained,e.g.,by dem anding thatR
dr~!+ (r)= 0.In contrast,in thegrand canonical

ensem ble,Q R and henceH R areto lowestapprox-

im ation quadratic functionsaround ~!+ = 0.Asa

resultthe shapeofthe H R (W + )energy landscape

is m uch steeper in the grand canonicalensem ble

than in thecanonical,and no constraintisneeded.

W hiletheaboveconsiderationscan only giveus

an indication ofthe insigni�cance ofthe W + uc-

tuations,wehavealso donetestsim ulationsto get

m ore conclusive estim ates. W e therefore choose

thegrand canonicalensem blefortesting oursim u-

lation technique ofW + uctuations.Before start-

ing a run atz = 2,�N = 12,� = 0:2,and C = 50,

we fully equilibrated a sim ulation ofW � uctua-

tionsonlywith thesam eparam eters,which started

from a disordered con�guration and ran a m illion

M onte Carlo steps.Thissetofparam etersisvery

close to the (uctuation-corrected)order-disorder

transition in thephasediagram ,on thedisordered

side. The average hom opolym er fraction,�H ,is

0:65. O n a 32� 32 lattice with periodic boundary

conditions,we used dx = 0:78125. W e then took

thisequilibrated con�guration and switched on the

W + uctuations,again m aking ten (global)m oves

in W + after each m ove in W � so as to roughly

spend equalam ounts of com puting tim e for the

two types of m oves. Note in Fig. 3 how H G C

quickly increasesand then plateauso�,indicating

thatthe W + uctuationshavebecom esaturated.

For the sam e run, we recorded the quantity

4 H � = 4 H R � 4 H (cf. Eqs. (24) and (27)),

which isdisplayed in the insetofFig.3.O ne can

interpret
p
h(4 H �)2i as a m easure for the devi-

ation of the sim ulation from a reference case in

which only W � uctuations are sim ulated. This

sim ulation was done with a chain-contour dis-

cretization of ds = 0:01, which allows for the

calculation of4 H to within 0.01. Typically,in

sim ulationsinvolving the W � �eld alone,we used

ds = 0:05 in order to save com puting tim e. The

discretization errorof4 H in thiscaseisincreased

to <� 0:08.Considering thattypicalvaluesof4 H

areon the orderof� 3,thisappearslikea very

0 20000 40000
−0.1

−0.05

0

0.05

0.1

∆H*

0 20000 40000

MCS

0

100

200

300

400

500

600

700

R
e

(H
)

FIG .3. Re(H) in a sim ulation of W � and W +

vs. num ber ofM onte Carlo steps in W � for C = 50,

�N = 12,z = 2 (grand canonicalensem ble),started

from a con�guration equilibrated in W � . Each W �

step alternateswith ten stepsin ~!+ .Insetshows4 H
�

(di�erenceof4 H and a reference valueat ~! + uctua-

tionsswitched o�)in the sam e sim ulation.

m oderate num ericalerror. At the sam e tim e,we

realize that the e�ect ofthe uctuations in W +

expressed through 4 H � is wellbelow our stan-

dard num ericalaccuracy:
p
h(4 H �)2i � 0:022.

Furtherm ore,theaverageof4 H � very closely ap-

proxim ates zero,so there is no drift of4 H as a

result. W e therefore conclude that contributions

ofthe W + uctuations to H R cannot be distin-

guished assuch from num ericalinaccuracies.

Next,we exam ine the reweighting factor,IG C ,

in the particularsim ulation discussed above. Nu-

m erically,wem ustevaluate:

I
R
G C = cos

 

C

"Z

dr~!+ +
X

i

ziQ
I
i

#!

� cos(A)

(36)

The two term s in the argum ent,A,ofthe co-

sine in (36) have opposite signs and largely can-

celout each other,as was dem onstrated theoret-

ically above. However,in practice,the num erical

application ofIG C to the sim ulation is im peded

greatly by the fact that the two contributions to

A are extensive,so the uctuations in A are am -

pli�ed. IG C is a non-positive-de�nite weighting

factor,echoing thewell-known \sign problem " en-

countered in ferm ionic�eld theoriesin elem entary

particlephysics57.Fig.4displayspartofatim ese-

riesofA in ourabovetestrun.Itperform sfastos-

cillationsaround a very sm allabsolutem ean value
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which within num ericalaccuracy closely approxi-

m ateszero when averaged overthe entire run,al-

though itisexpected from theorytobe�nite.This

0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000
MCS

-5

0

5

A

FIG .4. The argum ent, A, of the cosine in the

reweighting factorin the sam e sim ulation asin Fig.3.

is the essence ofoursign problem : the statistical

deviation from them ean com pletely dom inatesA.

At this point,we seem to have arrived ata dead

end,havingtoconcedethatwecannotnum erically

im plem entthe reweighting factor.

However,we stillm ay geta sense ofthe im pact

of the ~!+ uctuations from exam ining pairwise

correlation functions of ~!+ ,W � ,and IG C . The

correlation function isde�ned as

C [A;B ;t]=
hA(t0)B (t0+ t)i� hAihB i

�2
A
�2
B

; (37)

where � denotesstandard deviation,and tand t0

are num bersofm ovesin W � .IfA orB isa �eld,

we average overalllattice points r. Fig.5 shows

C [W � ;W � ], and in Fig. 6, C [I;I], C [~!+ ;~!+ ],

C [I;W � ],and C [~!+ ;W � ]are displayed.O n com -

paring thevariouscorrelation tim es,an im portant

qualitative di�erence is observed: while the au-

tocorrelation tim e ofW � is on the order of105

M onte Carlo steps in W � (subsequently denoted

M CS),thoseof~!+ and I areonly on theorderofa

few hundred M CS,i.e.,severalordersofm agnitude

sm aller58. Furtherm ore,the correlation functions

ofW � with both ~!+ and I arevirtually atlines,

indicating the absence of any cross-correlations.

The sam eisobtained forC [~!+ ;W
2

� ].

W ith this result in m ind, consider again the

partition function (26). W e dem onstrated before

thatwe m ay essentially replace H R [W � ;~!+ ]with

H [W � ]and so rewriteZG C as

ZG C /

Z

D W � e
�H G C

Z

D ~!+ IG C [W � ;~!+ ]: (38)

Since, as we have seen, I and W � are virtually

uncorrelated,wearguethattheresultsofthesim -

ulation ofW � cannot possibly be altered by the

reweighting factorin a signi�cantway.

0 1e+05 2e+05 3e+05 4e+05
MCS

0

0.5

1

C
[W

-,
W

-]

FIG .5. Autocorrelation function of W � in the

sam e sim ulation asin Fig.3.
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-0.1

0
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-0.1

0

0.1

FIG .6. Correlation functions C [I;I] (dashed),

C [~!+ ;~!+ ](dashed-dotted),C [I;W � ](left inset),and

C [~!+ ;W � ](right inset) in the sam e sim ulation as in

Fig.3.Note the di�erentscale from Fig.5.

In sum ,the resultsofthese testsim ulationsin-

dicate that the W + uctuations do not inuence

the structure ofthe polym erblendssubstantially.

Therefore,the M onte Carlo sim ulationspresented

in the next section were restricted to W � �elds

only.

IV .R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e have studied the two-dim ensional ternary

A+ B+ AB system at dim ensionless num ber den-

sity C = 50. In evaluating these sim ulations,we

m ust establish two phase boundaries: �rst, the

uctuation-shifted order-disorder transition, and

second, the onset of the phase-separated region.

For the form er, two param eters have been used

which weshallde�ne in the following.
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The Direction Persistence param eter:To de�ne

and determ inethisparam eter,a given distribution

W � (r)istranslated via (15)into a \density" pat-

tern ��A (r). Allsim ulations perform ed with the

�eld-theoretic M onte Carlo m ethod that are pre-

sented in this section took only W � uctuations

into account. Hence,��A (r)isreal. Lattice points

are denoted black if ��A (r) < 0:5, and white if
��A (r) � 0:5. W e further de�ne hm ax(la)i as the

m axim allength ofeither black or white sections

along a one-dim ensionalcross section ofthe im -

age in direction a,averaged overallo�sets along

the X axis (or equivalently the Y axis). The di-

rection persistence param eter,�,is de�ned for a

two-dim ensionalblack-and-whiteim ageas

� :=

�
hm ax(lk)i

hm ax(l? )i

�

�
�
�
alldirections

� 1; (39)

wherelk denotesthedirection beingaveraged over,

and l? thedirection perpendicularto a given lk.�

is0 in a disordered con�guration and positivedef-

inite in a lam ellarcon�guration,and thus consti-

tutesa m easureforthe\lam ellarness" ofa con�g-

uration.Furtherm ore,itisdim ensionlessand does

notdirectly depend on thelatticesize.�m easures

lam ellarnessfrom a localperspective.

Anisotropy Param eters: As a com plem entary

m easure ofanisotropy,we de�ne the param eters
�F2 and �F4,which m easure the anisotropy ofthe

Fouriertransform ,F (q),ofa ��A (r)im ageto look

at periodicity from a m ore m acroscopic point of

view:

Fn(q):=
1

2�

�
�
�

Z
2�

0

d�jF (q)j2ein�
�
�
�: (40)

By de�nition,F2 and F4 are identically zero in a

disordered (isotropic) con�guration and are posi-

tive otherwise.A m ore convenientway to analyze

Fn(q)isto calculate a norm alized ratio ofthe in-

tegraland the standard deviation ofFn(q),which

yieldsa single dim ensionlessnum ber:

�Fn :=

R
dqFn(q)

�(q)jFn

; (41)

�(q)jFn
�

hRdqq2Fn(q)
R
dqFn(q)

�

�RdqqFn(q)
R
dqFn(q)

�2i1=2
:

(42)

�Fn,like Fn(q),is0 fordisordered and nonzero for

lam ellarcon�gurations.NotethatF (q)isnotthe

structurefactorofthem eltbutsim ply theFourier

transform of��A .In fully equilibrated sim ulations,

the structure factor can be calculated from av-

eraged expressions containing the �elds W � and

W +
44.

FIG .7. Snapshots at C = 50, �H = 0, and

�N = 11.1,11.2,11.3,11.4,and 11.5. W hite points:

0 < ��A < 0:49,gray points: 0:49 � ��A < 0:51,black

points: 0:51 � ��A � 1. Allruns were started from

disordered con�gurations.

A .M onte C arlo sim ulations

W e shall�rst discuss the results ofthe M onte

Carlo sim ulations.

Theshiftoftheorder-disordertransition wasex-

am ined in the canonicalensem ble on a 32 � 32

lattice with dx= 0.625 for �H = 0 and 0:2, and

dx= 0.78125 for �H = 0:4, 0:6, and 0:7. These

dx values were chosen such that a single lam ella

wasseveralpixelswide,which isa precondition for

the evaluation ofthe � param eter to work prop-

erly. Forsim plicity,we shallsubsequently denote

runs thatstarted from a disordered con�guration

\D-started" and thosethatstarted outofa lam el-

lar con�guration,\L-started." In the latter,the

lam ellarperiodicitiesofthestartingcon�gurations

reectthe m ean-�eld valuesatthe given param e-

ters. M oreover,in L-started runs,dx waschosen

to allow foran integernum beroflam ellaeto �tin

the sim ulation box.

In the case of copolym ers only (�H = 0), D-

started runsatvarious�N yield the snapshotsof

Fig.7,which weretaken afterapproxim ately1m il-

lion M onte Carlo steps and after the sim ulations

wereequilibrated.Itisclearly visiblefrom theim -

agesthatabovea certain threshold �N ,a lam ellar

phase begins to form spontaneously. W e did not

observe any hysteresis e�ects. W e should stress

thatthepatterns ��A (r)shown on thesesnapshots

are notto be confused with realdensity patterns

{ they arem erely visualizationsofthe �eld distri-

butionsW � (r).

To quantify the transition,we have plotted �

in Fig. 8 and �F2=�F4 in Fig. 9. These plots also

include curvesforthe otherrunsdescribed above,

i.e.,hom opolym ervolum e fractions�H up to 0:7.

In allcases, a jum p is displayed in both the �

and �F2/�F4 param etersattheuctuation-corrected

critical�N . For �H = 0,we �nd the transition

to be shifted from the m ean-�eld value of10.495

to 11.3(1),which isin good agreem entwith a re-

sultobtained earlierby twoofuswith thecom plex
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Langevinm ethod43.Itisalsofurtherevidencethat

the W + uctuations contribute only a m inorcor-

rection to the partition function.

For hom opolym er concentrations�H above 0.7

the con�gurations did not spontaneously assem -

ble into a lam ellarphase forany �N in D-started

sim ulationson 32� 32lattices.Thecon�gurations

can atbestbedescribed asvery defectivelam ellae.

However,in L-started runsthecon�gurationsonly

broke up atvery low �N values. Forexam ple,at

�H = 0:85,D-started runsweredonefor�N � 13,

all of which stayed disordered, yet in L-started

runs the lam ellae only broke up for �N < 12:1.

Thisobviousdiscrepancycan bem adeplausibleby

two argum ents:First,in theD-started runs,aswe

approach higher �N values (which correspond to

lowertem peratures),we observe a freezing e�ect,

i.e.,the sim ulationsgettrapped in con�gurations

with a certain degree oflocalperiodicity yet the

system scannotm ove through con�guration space

e�ciently enough to achievequasi-long-range
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FIG .8. D irection persistence as m easured by the

� param eter vs. �N for di�erent hom opolym er vol-

um e fractions �H at the order-disorder transition in

sim ulations on 32 � 32 lattices. For �H = 0 and

0.2,the discretization dx = 0:625 wasused,otherwise

dx = 0:78125.
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FIG .9. �F2 (solid) and �F4 (dashed) vs. �N for

di�erenthom opolym ervolum e fractions�H atthe or-

der-disorder transition in the sam e sim ulations as in

Fig.8.
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FIG .10. �F2 at hom opolym er volum e fraction

�H = 0:7 (a)and �H = 0:8 (b)fordi�erent�N in sim -

ulationson a 48� 48 latticethatstarted from lam ellar

con�gurations.

order. Second,in the L-started runs,in order to

keep dx reasonably low (i.e.,<� 0:8),we can only

puta sm allnum beroflam ellaein the box.In the

case of�H = 0:85,that num ber is 3. But this

in com bination with the periodicboundary condi-

tionsim posed on thebox in turn arti�cially stabi-

lizes the lam ellar phase,which is why we do not

see a breaking up. Evidently,we m ustuse bigger

sim ulation boxesfor�H >
� 0:7.

Because ofthe freezing e�ects at high �N de-

scribed above,we restrict ourselves to L-started

runsin exam ining theorder-disordertransition on

48 � 48 lattices. Even so,we �nd that the sim -

ulations take an increasingly greater num ber of

M onte Carlo steps to equilibrate the higher �N .

For �H = 0:7,a tim e series of �F2 is displayed in

Fig. 10 (a). The plot indicates that the transi-

tion m ust be between �N = 12.3 and 12.5: we

seea substantialjum p in both param eters,caused

by a breaking-up ofthe initiallam ellarcon�gura-

tion. This is in good agreem ent with the result

from the 32 � 32 lattice. The �F2 graphs at the

transition,especially for�N = 12.3,display a spe-

cialfeature:a periodicoscillatory m otion oncethe

run is equilibrated. The tim e scale ofthis oscil-
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lation can be explained as follows. Close to the

transition,thelam ellaedo noteasily dissolvecom -

pletely. Instead,defects develop which m ay open

and close periodically,often alternating the con-

tinuation ofa given contour length between two

defective lam ellarbranches.Thisoscillation isre-

ected in �F2.

For �H = 0:8,the corresponding tim e series is

displayed in Fig. 10 (b). At�N = 12:5,the sys-

tem isclearly disordered,and the transition isin-

ferred to occurbelow �N = 13. Another run for

�H = 0:85 indicatesthatthattransition isatap-

proxim ately �N = 13,although even after 3 m il-

lion M onteCarlo stepsthecon�gurationsretained

a strong correlation to the seed con�guration.W e

concludethaton theonehand,using a biggerlat-

tice has alleviated the arti�cialstabilizing e�ect

ofthe periodic boundary conditionson the lam el-

lae.O n theotherhand,however,westillencounter

num ericalfreezing e�ects for �N >
� 13 at C= 50,

which prohibit the exam ination ofthis region of

the phasediagram .

AsconcernstheorderoftheO DT,wedid sweeps

in the grand canonicalensem ble across the O DT

forrelativehom opolym erfugacitiesz = 1 and z =

2 (Fig.11).Both plotsareconsistentwith a very

weakly �rst-order transition. In either case,the

coexistence region has a width of no m ore than

approxim ately 0.001 in �H .

The onsetofthe (m acro)phase-separated two-

phaseregion wasexam ined in thegrand canonical

ensem ble; a D-started run at param eters in the

phase-separated region willeventually undergo
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FIG .11. Hom opolym erconcentration,� H ,vs.�N

at z = 1 (a) and z = 2 (b) across the order-disorder

transition. The dotted line indicates the �N coordi-

nate ofthe O D T � 0:1.
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FIG .12. D i�erenceofA and B m onom erdensities,

4 �,vs.�N in a binary system ofA and B hom opoly-

m ersin the grand canonicalensem ble.
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FIG .13. D i�erencein A and B m onom erdensities,

4 �,vs.relativehom opolym erfugacity,z,in thegrand

canonicalensem ble.

a spontaneous sym m etry breaking and end up in

a con�guration dom inated by either A or B seg-

m ents. M oreover,it is su�cientto do these runs

on 32� 32latticesasno com plex m orphologiesare

investigated here. To quantify this behavior,we

analyzethetotaldi�erenceofnorm alized A and B

densities:

4 � :=

�
�
�
�V

�1

Z

dr(��A (r)� ��B (r))

�
�
�
�: (43)

First,welookedatthedem ixingin asystem con-

sisting only ofA and B hom opolym ers(�H = 1).

In this case, Fig. 12 shows how the order pa-

ram eter4 � growsfrom zero aboveapproxim ately

2:04=�, shifted up from the m ean-�eld value of

2=�. For various �N , Fig. 13 displays 4 � for

relative hom opolym er fugacities z (corresponding

to �H < 1 in the canonicalensem ble)around the

transition.W hen translated into �H valuesin the

canonical ensem ble, the num erical accuracy ob-

tained in the present work did not allow for de-

term ining theorderofthecorrected disorder/two-

phasetransition.
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FIG .14. Anisotropy param etersobtained by Com -

plex Langevin Sim ulations.Thesolid linescorrespond

to the �F2 values while the dotted lines correspond to

the �F4 values.

FIG .15. Averaged densitiesacrosstheO D T,asob-

tained from Com plex Langevin sim ulation runs. The

hom opolym er fraction is �xed at � H = 0:2. The

�N values are: (a) �N = 11:4; (b) �N = 11:7; (c)

�N = 11:9.

B .C om plex Langevin sim ulations

The sam e system has also been exam ined by

com plex Langevin sim ulationsforselected param -

eter values in the canonicalensem ble. The sim -

ulations were initiated from L-started con�gura-

tions(in the lam ellarphase)to exam ine the shift

in the O DT.The transition pointswere identi�ed

by exam ining the valuesofthe anisotropy param -

eters �F2 and �F4.The behaviorofthese quantities

(displayed in Fig.14)is quite sim ilar to that ob-

served in the�eld-theoreticM onteCarloapproach,

and exhibitsa steep increaseneartheonsetofm i-

crophase separation. As an additional pictorial

proofofsuch atransition,Fig.15displaystheaver-

agedvaluesoftherealcom ponentoftheuctuating

density �eldsacrossthe transition.

As m entioned earlier in the text, com plex

Langevin sim ulationswere hindered by num erical

constraints arising from extensive phase uctua-

tions near the Lifshitz point,and required sm all

tim e steps to m aintain num ericalstability. How-

ever,the useofsuch tim e steps

led to freezing e�ects,and rendered equilibration

di�cult. Consequently, we have displayed the

results from CL sim ulations only for situations

(i.e.,�H values)forwhich theuctuation-corrected

transition tem peratures could be identi�ed reli-

ably.Itisencouraging to notethattheresultsob-

tained from theCL sim ulations,thebasisofwhich

issom ewhatdistinctfrom the�eld-theoreticM onte

Carlo m ethod presented in thisarticle,do indicate

very good agreem ent with the results ofthe lat-

terapproach.Theim plicationsofsuch resultsare

threefold:(i)Thisservestocorroboratetheresults

presented in earlier sections which were obtained

usingtheM onteCarlom ethod.(ii)Italsosuggests

thatthe uctuation e�ectsin the W + �eld,which

wereneglected in theM onteCarlosim ulations(but

which were included in the CL approach), have

only a negligible inuence upon the m ajority of

the phase diagram . (iii) Further,the coincidence

ofCL resultswith theM onteCarlo approach sug-
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geststhatdespitethetenuousfoundationsofcom -

plex Langevin approach,such a m ethod doesyield

physically reliable results for a m ajor portion of

the phase diagram ,and thereby warrantsfurther

studiesusing such an approach.

C .T he uctuation-corrected phase diagram

and the form ation ofthe m icroem ulsion

The resultsofoursim ulation investigationsare

puttogetherin theuctuation-corrected phasedi-

agram forC= 50 (Fig. 16),and lead to a slope of

the resulting uctuation-corrected order-disorder

transition which is in good qualitative agreem ent

with the experim entalresultofHillm yeretal.for

a PEE/PDM S/PEE-PDM S system ofinterm edi-

ate m olecular weights19. In particular,the shape

ofthe cusp-likeregion ofbicontinuousm icroem ul-

sion identi�ed therein is here reproduced com pu-

tationally forthe�rsttim e.Itisim portanttonote

thatto m inim ize com putationalexpense oursim -

ulationswerecarried outin two dim ensions,while

the experim entsare inherently three-dim ensional.

In general,onewould expecttheuctuation e�ects

to be strongerin 2-d than in 3-d and,indeed,the

m icroem ulsion \cusp" appearsbroaderin Fig. 16

than in the experim entalphase diagram s. Never-

theless,we believe that a �rm qualitative corre-

spondencebetween sim ulation and experim enthas

been established.
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FIG .16. The uctuation-corrected phase diagram

atC= 50.The circlesshow theresultsfrom the M onte

Carlo sim ulations,thesquaresthosefrom thecom plex

Langevin sim ulations. The dotted lines indicate the

m ean-�eld resultofFig.2.
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FIG .17. CurvatureradiusD C (circles)and prefer-

entiallength scale,L0,asobtained from them axim um

ofS0(q) (squares) at �N = 12:5 in sim ulations on a

48� 48 lattice. Filled and em pty sym bolscorrespond

to disordered and lam ellar initialconditions, respec-

tively.D ashed linesare guidesforthe eye.

Tounderstand betterwhathappensattheonset

ofthem icroem ulsion phase,wehavecalculated the

m ean curvature diam eter,D C ,ofthe boundaries

ofA and B m icrodom ains:

D C = 2

"

1

Lc

Z

ds

�
�
�
�
dt

ds

�
�
�
�

2
#�1=2

; (44)

whereLc isthesum ofallcontourlengthsofthem i-

crodom ain boundaries,and tisthetangentvector

ata given coordinates along the contour.Details

ofthe calculation ofthis objectwillbe presented

elsewhere59. Furtherm ore,we exam ine the m axi-

m um ,qm ax,of �F0(q),which indicatesthepreferen-

tialFourierwavenum berofa con�guration m ulti-

plied by 2�. In turn,L=qm ax = :L0 indicatesthe

preferentiallength scale ofa con�guration. Fig.

17 com pares D C and L0 for various hom opoly-

m erconcentrations�H at�N = 12:5,forboth L-

started and D-started runs.W hereasforlower�H ,

D C is larger than L0,the two lengths cross each

otheras�H isincreased. Thuswe have identi�ed

them echanism by which uctuationsgeneratethe

m icroem ulsion phase: itform swhen the width of

thelam ellaegrowslargerthan thecurvatureradius

oftheuctuating boundaries,causing thelam ellae

to break up. This type of\Lindem ann criterion"

forproduction ofa bicontinuousm icroem ulsion by

m eltingofalam ellarphasehasdiscussed elsewhere

in the contextofoil/water/surfactantphases60.

V .SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In the presentpaper,wehaveintroduced a new

way ofevaluating the fullpartition function ofa
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system ofpolym ericblendssubjecttotherm aluc-

tuations. The com plex Langevin approach which

was em ployed in our earlier researches,accounts

forboth the W � and W + uctuations,and isable

to predict the shift in the order-disorder transi-

tion at low �H and in the two-phase region. For

0:7 <
� �H <

� 0:9 it runs into num ericaldi�cul-

ties.W e believe thatthe largesystem sizesneces-

sitated in such regionsaswellasthe concom itant

strong uctuation e�ects arising nearthe Lifshitz

points restricts the applicability of the com plex

Langevin m ethod in such regim es. As an alter-

native,we have proposed a �eld-theoretic M onte

Carlo approach,which wasshown to beapplicable

to greaterregionsofthephasediagram .Sm alllat-

tices(32� 32)su�ced up to� H = 0:7,abovewhich

bigger(48� 48)latticeshad to beused.In there-

gion where both m ethods work,they are in good

agreem ent,indicatingthattheW + uctuationsne-

glected in the lattersim ulationscontribute only a

m inorcorrection.Furtherevidenceforthiscircum -

stance wasfound in em piricaltestruns.Such ob-

servationsalso suggestthatonecould havepoten-

tially em ployed a realLangevin schem e where the

W + uctuationsareneglected50.Regretfully,how-

ever,afullanalysisoftheW + uctuationswasren-

dered di�cultby theoccurrenceofa non-positive-

de�nite weighting factor (the sign problem ). A

uctuation-corrected phasediagram waspresented

for C= 50, which corresponds wellin qualitative

term s to the PEE/PDM S/PEE-PDM S system of

interm ediate polym erization indices exam ined in

a seriesofrecentexperim ents16{19,providing fur-

ther corroboration ofthe existence ofa region of

bicontinuous m icroem ulsion between the lam ellar

and phase-separated regions. The m echanism re-

sponsiblefortheform ationofthisphasewasshown

to be intim ately related to m atching length scales

ofthe curvature ofm icrodom ain boundaries and

ofthe lam ellar periodicity. In an upcom ing arti-

cle,we willexam ine properties ofthe disordered

phase59.
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A P P EN D IX :C O M P LEX LA N G EV IN

M ET H O D

In this appendix,we provide a briefoutline of

thecom plex Langevin m ethod.Readersinterested

in m ore details are referred to Ref.44. The com -

plex Langevin technique involves generating W �

and W + states in the entire com plex plane (de-

spite the factthatthe integrationsin Eq.(8)are

restricted totherealaxisin W � and theim aginary

axisin W + )by m eansofcom plex Langevin equa-

tions. Speci�cally,the equationsused to generate

the realand im aginary parts ofthe W � and W +

�elds,W R
� ;W

I
� ;W

R
+
;and W I

+
,areofthe form :

@[W R
� (r;t)+ iW I

� (r;t)]

@t
= �

�H [W � ;W + ]

�W � (r;t)

+ �(r;t); (45)

@[W I
+
(r;t)� iW R

+
(r;t)]

@t
= � i

�H [W � ;W + ]

�W + (r;t)

+ �(r;t); (46)

where �(r;t) is a realG aussian white noise with

m om ents satisfying the appropriate uctuation-

dissipation relation: h�i = 0, h�(r;t)�(r0;t0)i =

2�(t� t0)�(r� r0).In the aboveequations,

�H [W � ;W + ]

�W � (r)
= C

�
2W �

�N
� ��A (r;W � ;W + )

+ ��B (r;W � ;W + )

�

(47)

�H [W � ;W + ]

�W + (r)
= C [��A (r;W � ;W + )

+ ��B (r;W � ;W + )� 1] (48)

The evolution ofthe W R
� ;W

I
� and W R

+
;W I

+
�elds

according to the above Langevin equations (45 -

46)producesin thelong-tim elim itthegeneration

of�eld states such that the \tim e" averages ac-

quirethesam evaluesasthosecom puted using the

originalnon-positive-de�niteBoltzm ann weight48.

Equilibration ofthe sim ulation can be established

by m onitoring an appropriate quantity, such as

the average of the im aginary com ponent of en-

ergy/densities which should identically vanish at

equilibrium .W e note thatwith such an averaging

procedure,physicalobservables such as the aver-

age A m onom er density,�A = h��A i,turn out to

be real,whiletheiructuating analogssuch as ��A
aregenerally com plex.

It is pertinent to note a few specialfeatures of

the com plex Langevin equations(45 -46). In the

absenceofthenoiseterm �(r;t),thedynam icswill
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drivethesystem to thenearestsaddlepoint.Con-

sequently,it is straightforward to probe the sta-

bility of the m ean-�eld solutions within the CL

sim ulation schem eby settingthenoiseterm identi-

callytozero.Furtherm ore,thisfeatureenablesthe

sam pling in the presence ofthe noise to be auto-

m atically con�ned neara saddle point,avoiding a

long equilibration period ifthe system were to be

prepared in an initialcon�guration far from the

saddlepoint.
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